ABSTRACT. Extensive measurements of radiocarbon have been used in New Zealand since the mid-1960s to follow carbon (C) movement and turnover in soils. We present here unpublished radiocarbon (14C) measurements on a range of eight New Zealand soils with details of the sites, ecosystems, climates, soil descriptions and associated analytical data. An overview is also given of published 14C measurements on soils, and the use of these measurements to model soil C turnover.
INTRODUCTION
New Zealand stretches ca. 2000 km along a north-south axis, spanning from 34° to 47°S in the southwest Pacific. The country is more remote from its nearest neighbor than any other global landmass. This isolation coupled with a high degree of climatic, geological, soil and biological diversity compressed into just 270,000 km2, and the relative freedom from industrial pollution, provide unique opportunities for investigating surface-atmosphere exchange processes of global significance.
Furthermore, relatively undisturbed remnants of indigenous ecosystems of great antiquity are available for direct comparison with the introduced pastures and planted forests that replaced them over large areas, particularly of lowland New Zealand. It is against this background that in the early 1960s New Zealand nuclear and soil scientists recognized the opportunities for investigating these surface-atmosphere exchange processes (Rafter et al. 1965) , provided by the then rapidly rising atmospheric concentration of radiocarbon from nuclear weapons tests that had commenced in 1954. In 1962, the New Zealand Radiocarbon Laboratory (NZRL), which was part of DSIR's Institute of Nuclear Sciences until July 1992, began analyzing anthropogenic 14C in New Zealand soils. The first systematic mapping and classification of New Zealand soils was being concluded at this time (New Zealand Soil Bureau 1968) , so that a representative range of well characterized sites and soils was immediately available for investigating soil dynamic processes, including rates of organic matter turnover. This research, using well-defined soil sequences to investigate the main soil forming factors (e.g., Stevens and Walker 1970; Jackman 1964) , soon revealed the dynamic character of soil organic matter (SOM), and illustrated the unique opportunities New Zealand offered for understanding and quantifying the processes of ecosystem development. Thus, the scene was set for using the l4C enrichment of the biosphere through photosynthesis to trace the pathways, and measure the fluxes, of C in soil. Subsequently, through a program of extensive measurements of g13C and 014C in New Zealand soils and plants that followed, it eventually became possible to model biogeochemical pathways for the movement and turnover of C in soil (Rafter and Stout 1970;  O'Brien and Stout 1978;  O'Brien et al. 1981 ; O'Brien 1984 O'Brien , 1986 .
Our aims in this report are 1) to list unpublished 014C and b13C measurements made on New Zealand soil samples from eight profiles that have been well described and analyzed for their chemical and physical properties, and 2) to review briefly research previously published that used anthropogenic 14C to investigate the dynamics of soil organic C. 
METHODS

Sites and Soils
The eight sites ( Fig. 1 ) and soils listed under "Summary of Unpublished 14C Measurements on New Zealand Soils" reflect the wide diversity of climates and soil types represented in New Zealand. Descriptions are given for each of the eight sites and soils listed. Analytical data for e14C, S13C and a range of soil chemical and physical properties are presented by horizon; designations for soil horizons follow the convention of Clayden and Hewitt (1989) .
Analytical Methods and Definitions
The C isotope results reported here were all obtained by stable-isotope mass spectrometry and by gas-counting techniques made on pretreated soils. The pretreatment comprises a hot-water wash, acid. treatment (usually 2% phosphoric acid to remove carbonates), and water rinse. Values for 13C/ 12C ratios and for 14%/(12% + 13C) are expressed relative to standards after Craig (1953) and Stuiver and Polach (1977) , respectively, by Equations (1) 
In these equations, R13 and Ro are the 13C/12C ratios in the soil C samples and isotope standard (PeeDee Belemnite, or PDB), respectively; R14JRstd is the 14C content of the sample per gram of C, decaycorrected to the time of sampling, relative to that for the NIST radiometric standard (0.95 oxalic acid, HOxI), decay-corrected back to 1950. By convention, g13C, b14C and e14C are expressed in %o. Since in most New Zealand ecosystems soil S13C values are consistently close to -25%o, there is no significant numerical distinction between e14C and S14C.
Soil Chemical and Physical Analyses
The methods for preparing soil samples for analysis, and the analytical methods themselves, are fully described by Blakemore et al. (1987) . Carbon contents (wt%) were determined by wet oxidation (Metson et al. 1979) prior to 1967, and subsequently by dry combustion (Blakemore et al. 1987) . Although microbial biomass was not measured on the soil samples listed, measurements have been reported for some corresponding topsoils as follows: Carrick, Tima (Ross et al. 1980); Judgeford (Ross et al. 1990); Egmont (Ross 1992) . The isotope, and soil chemical and physical data were largely retrieved from the NZRL archives, and the National Soils' Database, respectively.
RESULTS
Summary of Unpublished 14( Measurements on New Zealand Soils
The locations of the sites for the eight soils listed are shown in Figure 1 , together with sites for which e14C and 613C measurements have already been published. indicated unexpectedly slow turnover rates that were attributed to a memory effect from the former beech forest that grew on these sites in prehistoric times. Local site factors including intermittent waterlogging may also have impeded decomposition processes and affected the overall soil C balance (rate et al. 1995) .
Ecosystem Type The accumulation of old C in these soils was attributed to the effects on soil C turnover of a long history of soil mixing by tree overturn in this ancient forest. This process is not observed in grassland soils.
Soil Type
The age of SOM appears to be more closely related to soil type, and soil forming processes, than to climate (Stout et al. 1981) . This was shown in investigations of a chronosequence of New Zealand soils developed on wind-blown sand. Soil ages along the chronosequence ranged from 20 to ca. 10,000 yr (Goh and Stout 1972; Goh et al. 1976 ). The mass of total organic C in the soil profiles and the carbon isotope composition of specific soil horizons were presented in these investigations. The rate of accumulation of soil organic C was rapid in the first 500 yr of soil formation, with a considerable range in the age of the SOM as a function of depth within a profile. The younger soils were more enriched with 14C, with topsoils more enriched than subsoils (Goh and Stout 1972) . Goh et al. (1976) attempted to interpret 14C levels in the classical humus fractions of some of these soils (humic and fulvic acids, and humins) in terms of possible genetic relationships between them, but the outcome was mainly equivocal.
In a closely related study, Goh et al. (1977) found that the 14C levels in the humus fractions varied both within and among soil types, as well as between topsoils and subsoils. They studied a range of soil types from several sites in grasslands of mainly low to medium fertility. These soil types included a Fluvaquent, Typic Fragiaqualf, Typic Dystrochrept and Umbric Vitrandept (Soil Survey Staff 1992). It appeared that i4C levels were primarily determined by the stage of decomposition of the organic matter, rather than by soil type. These studies on soil humus fractions have added to the weight of evidence (O'Brien et a1.1981) indicating that these classical fractions have limited value in unraveling the complex biological pathways involved in SOM turnover. The effect of soil type on organic matter turnover in New Zealand is expressed most strongly in those soils in North Island containing short-range order minerals, e.g., allophane (Jackman 1964). Current research (K. R. Tate, unpublished results) seeks to quantify the influence of allophane and ferrihydrite on organic matter turnover, and for this purpose, the distribution of "bomb" 14C in three volcanic ash soils is being investigated.
Soil Biological Activity
Earthworms, both native and introduced, have an important influence on New Zealand soils by comminuting and incorporating plant residues, thereby accelerating organic matter turnover rates. Stout (1983) and O'Brien (1984) used soil 14C measurements on different soil types in attempts to quantify the effect of earthworms at sites with known populations. In the absence of earthworms there was little evidence for downward movement of 14C in the soil and decomposition rates were slow. Stout (1983) reported total masses of soil organic C, 14C and 13C for several Tihoi (Site 2, Fig.  1 ) and Wehenga soil profiles without worms and with known worm populations. These studies showed that the presence of earthworms had increased topsoil organic matter contents, and accelerated decomposition including that of old C. O'Brien (1984) modeled the turnover of soil C using the profile distributions of "bomb" 14C in the soil profiles, and found that in the South Island Wehenga soil the presence of earthworms had caused organic matter turnover rates to increase fivefold.
Modeling SOM Turnover
Much of the research in New Zealand on the use of "bomb" 14C to investigate soil C turnover has involved investigating Judgeford soils near Wellington. O'Brien and Stout (1978) 
31-50
Brown to dark brown (7.5YR 4/2) clay; moderately firm soil strength; strongly developed medium blocky plus strongly developed very fine granular structure; to 7.5YR 4/4; friable when disturbed; also v. fine block; indistinct boundary.
BCl
50-61
Brown to dark brown (7.5YR 4/4) clay; moderately firm soil strength; moderately developed medium nut breaking to fine blocky structure; also 7.5YR 5/8-8/6 gritty clay loam weathering P.M.; friable when disturbed; also v. fine block; indistinct boundary.
BC2
61-91
Reddish-brown (5YR 4/4) silty clay loam; very firm soil strength; moderately developed very coarse nut breaking to fine blocky structure; to 7.5YR 5/6; also fine and very fine block structure. Greyish brown (IOYR 5/2) fine sand; moderately weak soil strength; weakly developed fine crumb plus weakly developed fine granular structure; many medium and fine lapilli; distinct smooth boundary.
Dark reddish brown (5YR 3/4) loamy sand; moderately weak soil strength; weakly developed fine nut plus weakly developed fine granular structure; few medium and fine lapilli; distinct smooth boundary.
Strong brown (7.5YR 5/6) gritty sand; moderately firm soil strength; massive; distinct smooth boundary 
3-8
Weak red (2.5YR 5/2) silt loam; moderately weak soil strength; moderately developed fine granular plus medium nut structure; many live roots; diffuse boundary.
Cu
8-74
Light grey (5Y 7/2) bands; pale olive grey (5Y 6/2) bands; silt loam. 
